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Boston University School for the Arts 
-presents-
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SYMPHONY .ORCHESTRA 
DAVID HOOSE, conductor 
Tuesday , March 22, at 8:00 p.rn . 
The Tsai Performance Cent er 
685 Commonwealth Avenu e 
Boston, Massachusetts 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Tuesday, March 22, 1994 
8:00p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Minuet in C major, K. 409 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1}9 
Concerto in A major for Oarinet and Orchestra, K. 622 
Allegro 
W. A. Mozart 
Adagio 
Rondo: Allegro 
-Intermission-
Symphony No . 6 in A major 
Majestoso 
Adagio (sehr feierlich) 
Scherzo: nicht schnell-Trio : langsam 
Finale : Bewegt doch nicht zu schnell 
Anton Bruckner 
(1824-1896) 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart probably composed the Minuet in C, K. 409 as an 
addition to his Symphony No. 34. Because the Minuet and the Symphony require 
different woodwind sections, the works frequently stand separately, neither lacking for 
the other, and both deserving equally to be heard . At the center of the Minuet is a Trio 
of elegant conversation among the woodwinds, tenderly prodded by the strings . The 
Minuet itself has a wonderfully gentle grandeur, and enters as if it were a processional 
to an event of great dignity . 
Of all the Mozart concertos, including all of the ones for piano and orchestra, the 
Clarinet Concerto may be imbued with the greatest serenity . That he should have 
writ ten such an emotionally sophisticated concerto for a wind instrument-witness the 
relat ive insignificance of those for flute , oboe , bassoon and horn-is amazing . The 
scope of this concerto is even more impressive since the clarinet was, at that time, a 
very young and primitive instrument. But Mozart, from the first time he heard the 
clarinet, loved it; he responded by composing for it some of his most sublime music-
the Clarinet Quintet, the Trio for Viola, Clarinet and Piano and any number of heave!!!)' 
passages in The Marriage of Figaro and Cosi fan Tutte . / --.. 
The Clarinet Concerto, for all of its geniality, is not a particularly cheerful worl 
The key of A major was seldom, for Mozart, a brilliant key, but instead, was often 
covered in shadow and mystery. Even the most optimistic surface only conceal s a 
breaking heart trying valiantl y to smile through its tears . 
Not everyone is susceptibl e to the mu sic of Anton Bruckn er. For som e, it is simply 
not exciting enou gh. The symphonie s, for all th eir length and grandeur , seem never to 
burn with the heated passion of Mahler's symphonies , the works with which they, 
becau se of their size, are compared. Bruckner's obsessive repetitions of rhythmic, 
melodic and harmonic mat erial s bother other s. And th e most oft en lodged criticism , 
offered as proo f that he did not hav e th e creative gen ius of Mahler, is that all the 
ymphonies sound the same1 
All these criticisms are valid, alth ough , seen in a d ifferen t ligh t, th ey becom e 
observations free of judgm ent. They frequently dr awn neg ative conclu sions about the 
symphonies, however, are not founded , and stem from a fundament al 
.,isund erstandin g of their spirit. The int ent of Bruckn er' s musi c wa s very d ifferent 
th an that of most other comp osers of the nineteenth cent ur y, an d mos t strikingl y th e 
op pos it of Mahler 's, whose primar y goal seemed to have been an exp ression of the 
univer se as seen through his ego, and an understand ing of him self throu gh th at 
process. Bruckner was attemptin g neith er to expr ess himself nor to an alyze himself. 
Instead, he wa. tryin to converse with- to pray to--God . Expre ssing himse lf was an 
,ncn tablc by-product ot his bb or, but it wa s not the goal. He was gui ded by, and 
toward, something much greatc . 
Understo od this wa , it make s sens e tha t h is mu sic would lack the almo st 
erotic dC'sire for fulfillment th at Mahler sc ks. lt mak scn&c, as wel l, that rep etition , 
a natural pa rt of mos! meditati ons and prayer s, would become th backgrou nd for 
Bru, kru~r•~ mw,i(. And it follows that each sym ph ony sho uld rather rese mble the la. t 
lnt0 these en rmous prayer~ of unswerving faith, glorifying God , the hand of the 
unchan i p; lnfinit(• 15 fel . Ea, h of Bruckner '" medit ations beginf. and unfo ld as it ,..,__ 
were his first and only; his own musical and personal growth allowed each attempt to be 
more successful than the last at communicating with those of us on Earth. 
It is no surprise that in this day of self-awareness and self-expression, Mahler's 
music would have far more currency than Bruckner's. Nor it is unexpected that praise 
and gratitude, expressed without the mirror of ego, should seem strange and even 
discomforting. That Mahler was the most skilled composer is without question . 
Bruckner, however, may have used his own consummate gifts in a more honest and 
true way. Virtually all of his works-and the Sixth Symphony in particular-emanate 
from an undoubting and still center filled with luminous wonder. Receiving his 
symphonies requires calm and acceptance from both performers and listeners . Those 
bringing some part of these qualities to the experience will find the deepest rewards. 
MEET THE ARTISTS 
Ethan Sloane, distinguished American clarinetist, has performed throughout 
h America , and in Europe and Asia as concerto soloist and recitalist. Critics have 
• ;ed. his "refinement and sensitivity", "sophistication and insight", and "polish and 
virtuosity". A frequent guest artist with major ensembles and string quartets including 
the New World, Shanghai, and Muir, he is the recipient of a coveted Rockefeller grant. 
His masterclasses held each summer at Tanglewood have garnered international 
recognition, and his recording of works by Krenek, Milhaud and Poulenc was greeted 
as "an absolute winner with all the zest and virtuosity one could ask for'', and "a 
marvelous, effortless performance with impeccable taste and musicality". 
Ethan Sloane is Professor of Music and Chairman of the Wind Department at 
Boston University. 
• •••••••••••• 
David Hoose is in his twelfth year as Music Director of the Cantata Singers and 
Ensemble, his second as Music Director of Collage New Music , and his first as Music 
Director of the Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra . At Boston University, he conducts 
the Boston University Symphony Orchestra and is chair of the Conducting 
Department. Mr. Hoose has appeared as guest conductor of the Saint Louis 
Symphony Orchestra, the Utah Symphony, Korean Broadcasting System Symphony 
Orchestra (KBS), Boston Symphony Chamber Players, Orchestra Regionale Toscana, 
Handel & Haydn Society, and the June Opera Festival of New Jersey. He has also 
conducted the Emmanuel Chamber Orchestra, Pro Arte Chamber Orchestra (Boston), 
Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra , Chorus Pro Muska (Boston), Back Bay Chorale 
(Boston), American-Sovie t Festiva l Orchestra, Cayuga Cha mber Orchestra and the 
New Hampshire Festival Orchestra. His recordings appear on Nonesuch , New World , 
Delos, CRI and GunMar labels. As a horn player, Mr. Hoose served as principal horn 
of the New Hampshire Symphony, Portland Symphony, Boston Muska Viva, and 
~ del & Haydn Society, and performed with the Boston Symphony Orchestra, Boston 
sand Smithson ian Chamber Players. For ten years, he was a member of the 
'._...:umberg A ward-winning Emmanuel Wind Quintet . 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Violin I Emma Livel~ Oboe 
Chung -Mei Chang, principal" Kerry Floyd" Jim Sullivan 
Leah Mohling" Michael Tayl or Erin Gustafson 
Jodi Hagen• Tracy Sargent Lisa McCullough 
Andrea Somma• Maciej Kaczmarek Amanda Paine 
Robert Lehmann• Abigail Kubert• 
Janet Creveling" Isaac Levine Clarinet 
Gigi Turgeon• Michael Ireland Frank Adams 
Rinko Takehashi" Timothy Hay 
Bing Jing Yu• Cello Sharon Koh 
Heidi Braun• Poppea Dorsam, principal" David Arrivee 
Yoon-Jung Kim Asaf Kolerstein• 
San-Yi Lin Mary Ann Loegering• Bassoon 
~een Patrick• Melissa McCarth~ Lisa Gibbs 
·,, .n Trussell-Cullen• Tido Janssen" Shin-Yee Na 
Rt..,ecca Erskine Asdfs Arnard6ttir" Adrian Jojatu 
Marcello Cuellar Christopher Hutton Sarah Sutton 
Hyojung Kim Ji-Yan Lee 
Aaron Rosenthal Stefan Thut Horn 
Karen Lippman Jessica Privier 
Violin II Chorung Lee Jamie Hersch 
Hai-Won Kwok, principal" Kyung-Hwa Sohn Xiao-Ming Xie 
Zinoviy Bogachek" Michael Hershenson Tim McCarthy 
Penelope Wayne• Kari Osborne 
Matthew Watras" Bass Chris Seligman 
Wilson Pedrazas" Irving Steinberg, principal" 
Danica Mills" Eric Larson" Trumpet 
Jennifer Travers Roxsann Roberts Jeff Popadic 
Miho Sekiya Donald Howey Andrew Roe 
Susanna Klein• Spencer King Chris Parks 
Jessica Platt• David Weinstein Gary Peterson 
Robert Hayden William Everett 
Christopher Darrell Meredith Johnson Trombone 
Matthew Trump Erin Bewsher" Iran Levy 
Heather Nelson Marco s Martin 
Jordan Hicks Flute Stephen Cooley 
Jonah Rupino Lori Ziegler 
Kumi Kiyonari You-Sung Lee Tuba 
Melissa Lindon Michael Milnarik 
Viola Heather Holden 
~w Cahoon, principal" Valerie Coleman Timpani 
' ne Liu• Vasco Gouveia Joseph Pereira 
h , __ ,ne Suignard• Heather Fortune Phillip Kiamie 
Rafael Altino• 
"play in both Mozart works 
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General Information : 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
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SFA Event s Inform ation Lin 
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3349 
(617) 353-7293 
(617) 353-5544 
(617) 353-3349 
The Sch ool for th e Art s w elcom es y our support to help continue thes e 
concert s. Further informution rega rdin g gif ts to th e School m11y be obtui11ed 
from : The School fo r th e Art s Dev elopment Off ice, 855 Commonwealth 
Ave nue, Rm . 203, Bos ton , MA 0221.5 (617) 353-72 93. 
